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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Representative.
We are authorized to announce J. A.

UOCKUS cnndidate for the lcmoerat-i- c

noniinntion for Keprenentiitive of
the Powell-Wolf- e dintri X at tlie

election Augtmt 6th, 11)21.

rf" We are authorized to nnnounen .

T. MCtJUIKK, candidate for the Dome-rati-

o tioininalioii for Representative
f f the Powell-Wolf- e district at the Pri-

mary election August 6th, 1021.

li. C. BAKKR, Stanton, Ky., for
Kepreoentutive of the Powell-Wolf- e

district, subject to the net ion of the
democratic Primary, promising faith-

ful and honest service if elected.

For County Judge.
We. are authorized to announce the

name of JAMKS S. KWKN candidate
for County Judge subject to the anion
of iVmocrotic Primary.

We are authorized to announce
WII.UAM ASHLEY candidate for
County Judge of Powell county subjejt
t( the Democratic Primary, Aug. Cth.

We are authorized to announce IIKN-RY-

IHCUICKSON candidate for the
Democratic nomination for County
Judge of Powell county at the Primary
election August 6th, 1921.

For Sheriff.
We are authorized toannoun ;e VA.

I'OWKI.L, candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Sheriff of Powell Coun-- .

tyatthc. Primary August 6th,
1921.

We are authorized to announce
ROllKKTN. CONLKK, candidate for

! nomination for Sheriffof
Powell county at the Primary Aug. 0th.

We are authorized to announce
J'l.OYD C. WILLS candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Sheriffof
Powell County at the Primary election
August 6th, 10J1.

For County Clerk.
We are authorized to announce I. S.

for the 'ratic
.nomination for reelection of bounty
'Court Clerical the ' Primal y elect loir
August 6th, 1021. '

We are authorized to announce
TKOY C. flAKTlN, candidate for the
Domocratic nomination f o r County
Court Clerk at the Primary Aug. flth.

For Assessor.
We are authorized to announce

CLINT KOSK candidate for the olllce

of Assessor of Powell county subject to

the Democratic Primary, August 6th,

For Jailor.
We are authorized to unnounee

CIIAS. B. 1IATTON, of Bowen,
fur the Democratic nomination for

Jailor August 6th.'

We are authorized to announce LU-

THER STEPHENS candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Jailor of

Powell County at the Primary election
August 6th, 1021.

We are authorized to, announce WM.

HOWELL, candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination for Jailor of Powell
County at the Primary election August
(Jth, 1021.

Let Farmers Take Cheer ,

At the present time farmers ertJa lit-

tle blue over the prices they are
for their farm "product and it

1 trie' in a great many cases that the
cost of produition amounted to more
hau the wiling price they are re.

ceiving now. However, the over pro-

duction of last year is one cause, while

there ar many cnuac that ould
diseiisM'd. The acreage of many Held

crops will be cut year as with
corn and crps. Many

faruiers are' planning to cultivate just
w Lilt they can well take care of them-relie- s

si d pridute luuigh for their

own consumption. Intensive farming
is coming in now and the cultivation
of more crops on the farm and less
acreage as to fore. In many of
the tobacco counties of the state faim- -

frs are organizing dairy associations
and taking up dairying and rutting out
the tobacco. Taking it all over ti e
dairying has paid in the last year and
will continue to pay. The little cream
check coming in each week to the
farmer (though it be little) helps to
meet the every day needs and in onr
own county in the valley land dairy
ing can be made a very successful un
u. toiiiK. iicre larniers are co-o- p

erating and working together in a
v 'muiiiij n nan proved very suc
cessful to them. In even community
there should a Farmers' Club where
they meet once a month with
their neighbors and discuss the needs
and improvement of their coinmuni
ty. Every other profession is under
organization but the fanners and yet
they are beginning to see the good
obtained and in many counties and
states they now have their organi
zations. Farming in a business and a
proiesMon and w hy not treat it so. As
a general rule the farmer can not take

' nu fiiurt-i- new crop to demon- -
strate its value but he can make this
demonstration on a small scale. In
our own county many farmers have
done this and w ill continue to do so.
By this means of test they are

way or the other. Along
the line of the farmers in
the county to a cer-
tain extent while they have (he

of nil the school teachers, the
business men, the banks, the County
paper etc. The teachers ar helping
with community work in their dis-
tricts, with Boys' and Girls' Club work
and various other things. The tea :h--

should an to any commu-
nity wher they tench. The business
men are dependent on the far iner and
they realize this and want to see the
farmer prosper and are ready to give
their assistance in anyway they can.
The banks in the county are ready to
loan money without interest to boys
and girls to buy pure bred eggs and
pigs etc. to encourage, them in their
work for they set the results in the
form of better live stock, better boys
and girls who have a greater desire to
stay on the farm and all of this maUi s
their business grow and tends to make
n better place in which to live. The
county paper is a constant source of
help and service to the county and its
people. It should be in every home in
me county because it is a part of the
county, belonging to the. people. The
man who reads is the man who knows.
Knowledge is power.

Today the state of Kentucky has
something better than lM.OOO boys mid
girls enrolled in the different projects
of Club Work, such as: raising pigs,
calves, sheep, poultry, liehl crops, gnr- -
wt-i- i 1111,. L' cimnmir urn num.

DOONK candidate Demo , ,)ers of ()tl.r , iin ()ur
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own county
has more than 4oo of thest boys and
girls enrolled for 1121. Through the
w ork of these boys and girls in the past
we lind pure bred poultry, pigs, sheep
and various other tilings and not only
have they started something worth-
while but their fathers and mothers
have taken it up, so today we have
some good pure bred live slock over
the county. The demand for pure
bred eggs and pigs will be great this
spring and many are asking about
them now wanting to get lined up and
ready for work. This year besides the
County Agrhultural and Fair
these boys and girls will hold a camp
for one week w here they w ill have the
best time of their live. There is also
being planned at the present time a
community and mhool fair in every
scIuhiI district to be held a few days
previous to the county fair. In this
way every one will have a chance to

and by so doing will be of
greater service to the county. All of
this means work but after all w hat is
accomplished unless we work. Our
county is not the best county, neither
is it the womt in the state. Home was
not built, in a day, neither w ill we have
the bcktof roads, the best of schools,
the best of churches, the best of peo-
ple in a day, but by each and every
one working and pulling together slow
ly, but surely will these things come.
Our slogan for our county should be:
"Watch us grow."

SPOUT SPKINQ

Shell McKiuney made a busi-nes-

(tip to College Hill lat
week..' i

Mrs. Helle Hurgher visited Mr.
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and Mrs. Shelt McKitiney ' last
Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Harris and Mrs.

Lillie Cooper spent last Sunday

at the home of Uerry Harnett.

Miss Lottie Burgher visited her
sister, Mrs. Virgil Daw son, at Log

Lick last Sunday.

Mr. Berry Harnett, w hose sick-

ness has been noted in the Times,

is no hetterat this writing.
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Moses and Shelt McKitiney and
Stone were court day vis-

itors at

Mrs. A. C, and Miss
Martha liud a pleasant
visit with Mrs. Jane McKinney

afternoon.

Hennie Uimetts's sale was
well attended and everything
sold well. Hennie and his two

sons, Ernest, and Ilarlin,
lleft Monday for Gibson

Next Sunday is preach- - City, 111. We regret very much
ing day at Jackson's Ev-- 'to lose a good and

body come and bring some zeu as he was but w ish him un-on-

with you. I hounded success in his new

NowtheTime to Buy

Because Prices have settled down on staple

articles until you can afford to purchase

your needs, and there is no you can

get better bargains - than in January and

February. These months are generally
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Town Property for Sale or Rent

House of 1 rooms and 1(5 lots
in eastern part of town, necessa-
ry otithiiildings, including gar-age- ,

cow shed etc. Known as the
(i. Hackworth property. Will
rent by the month until sold,
Apply to John W. Hendricks,
Clay City, Kentucky. 57

NOTICE!

Any one having tools etc. in
his or her possession belonging to

Star machine on Chas. Yelch

farm will kindly return same as
soon as possible and oblige.

E. Lohmiller, Clay City. J'.S

Why
Procrastinate?

Surely the death angel will

visit the home of every one, so
why not have .that' family group
made while the circle remains
unbroken. There is that darl-
ing baby you hold most dear to
your heart, why not have its
portrait made at once? I have
had some to express"their regrets
for neglecting it until too late.
I am ready to do your Photo-
graphing. I guarantee

C. A. WEST,
Vaughn's Mill, Kentucky.

TYPEWRITERS!
Used and Released by U. S.

Government.

Kemington No. tl, or 7 (blind). . .if It ou

Kemington No. 10, visible,
ribbon i')A

Underwood No. i, one colorribhon o.'j.oo

Underwood 4. Junior ribbon,
backepiicer Ll.

Koyul No. 1, o'ic-jo- lr ribbon. .. . ttf.0o
Uoyul No. 5, ribbon 47. fu
Oliver No.H,. 15.00, Oliver No.5.. '.,'.,..rs

Oliver No.0,. a.VOO. Monarch '.Mi 3 37..rii
tSinith-Prenii- lo, Linotype Key-

board, rebuilt K").oo

(iuaruntced in good lined condition nil
ready for long hard service. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or purchime price re-

funded. Which size type will you hae
PICA or KL1TK. Orderj tilled prompt-
ly. KiblniiK any color or colon, for
any niuke of Machine, ea. ?5c.' deliver-
ed. State make and model. Carbon pa-

per per box of l(Miheetf tlM delivered.

Emplr Typ Foundry, Buffalo, N. Y.


